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SALVATION ARMY
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FRIDAY EVENING SCHOOL STANDING
About 4 o’clock last Friday evening 

a sad drowning fatality occurred on
John 
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Miss Hill’s Dept.
Grade II.—Nicholas O’Neill 1; 

Bessie Grossman. Randolph Miller. 
Martha Ryan 2; Alvilde Haug 3.

Grade I..—Ethel Strang, Alden As 
oyof 1; Manuel Richard, Louis O’Neill 
2; Jack Sullivan, Boyd Murray, Sadie 
Grossman 3.

Miss Atcheson's Dept.
Grade II.—Lily Lifsches, Henry 

Muise 1; Clayton Fallon 2; Dorothea 
Ferguson, Alard Burke 8.

Grade I..—Ben Williston, Eileen 
Copp 1; Justus (White 2; Gracie Fogan

What a time Capt. and Mrs. Good
win are having making elaborate 
preparations whereby a number of 
needy families and poor children may 
have a happy time this coming fes
tive season.

A number of baskets will be sent 
out Christmas eve to poor families 
and on Monday night Dec. 26th Santa 
Clause arrives heavily laden with 
useful gifts of wearing apparel, etc.

To enable the Capt. and Mrs. 
Goodwin to do this a special “Keep 
the Pot Boiling Week” will be held 
and friends of the Army will one and 
all have an opportunity of dropping 
their offeiiLg into the pot during 
Christmas week outside the Post 
Office.

As in larger towns, the kind people 
of Newcastle who at all times will
ingly help the Army in their good 
work, will again have an opportunity 
of “Good Will to All Men”.

the river, at Chatham, wh<
Brophy aged 20 years lost 
by skating into open water, 
two companies were skating 
the North Shore, at the time. Every 
effort was made to reach him, but 
failed, and the body was carried und
er the ice.* Hv was an only son, and 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to his 
bereaved parents, Mr., and Mrs. T. 
Brophy.

The body df the young man, was 
recovered at noon, on Saturday, near 
the place where he wetft through the 
ice. The funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon, interment in St. Michflel’s 
Cemetery.

Miss Craig’s Dept.
Grade II. —Cly îe Brown 1; George 

Belyea 2; Chris Craig 3.
Grade I.—Edith Belyea, Roxane 

Troy 1; Thelma Whitney 2; Billy 
Morrissy, Mary Allison 3..

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Grade III.—Margaret Kethro 1; 

Mary Graham, Audrey Fogan 2; 

Davida Troy, Maisie Brander 3.
Miss McMaster’s Dept.

Winning the Confide 
Our Customers

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF DROWNING

THE TROUT Edmund Jimmo, of Loggieville,
while on his way home from his fish 
ing work, Saturday evening, was 
drowned within sight of his home. 
He and some other

Grade IV—Viola Melanson 1; 
Harold Melanson 2; Graham CrockerBROOK TOWER

fishermen were Miss Urquhi
homeward bound. When nearing 80% and over 
Loggieville he parted from the others Grade IV.—Sac 
to take a short cut across the ice.. Nellie Delano, Hel< 
After going a short distance, he. walk- Grade V.—Roi
ed into an airhole, and before his Jackie Copp, Jamc 
companions could reach him after Reid. John Geikie. 
hearing his cries, he had gone under Miss Dunn-
the ice. Inside of 24 hours, the Mir- Irene Cassidy 1 
amichi river, had claimed two victims 2; Marion Corbett 
It was growing dark at the 'time of Miss McCoc
the fatal accident, which caused some Grade VI.—Frai 
delay in finding him. A bereaved Crocker 2; Abiga: 
wife and two children, are left, to Miss Bern
mourn, and much sympathy is felt Grade VII..—Eli: 
for them. About eleven o’clock on Byrdie Croft, Jean 
Sunday morning, the body was found. Morrissy 3.
The funeral took place yesterday. Miss Clarl

aboutThe Trout Brook tower is 
ten miles north of Newcastle, 
eighty-f Ot tower being erected there 
is for joint use by the Gfeodetic Sur
vey of Canada and the New Bruns
wick Crown Lands Department. The 
expense of construction is to be 
borne jointly.

Teaer . Brother? , of Newcastle have 
the contract for its erection. The 
ranger’s cabin at the foot of the tow
er has been completed and the foun
dations for the tower also have been 
finished.

The tower is situated near the high 
road on what is known locally as 
Ashton Hill, Its elevation is five 
hundred feet above sea level, and a 
wide area can be viewed from it.a

ONHDENCE is a state of mind 
that can never bejrretended. 7 hat 
ie why we invite you to come and 
see for your own satisfaction, the 
Best style, that the best brains of 
the world have selected for well 
dressed men and women this sea
son. We invite you to come and 
see the hundreds of values that we 
haoe gathered from all parts of 
the Dominion to supply you with 
your n-rtfi at kuvest possible 
prices. We haoe Confidence in the manufacturers 

from whom we bought the goods. We have confi
dence in the people of this district who appreciate 
our efforts. We haoe confidence in our selection 
for their own needs and pleasures.

The streets and homes of this town and ad
joining country bear testimony to our ambition. 
Really good merchandise and beautiful apparel 
within the means of all.

ALL ABOUT
WAYERTON WOMAN coner,THE LADIES
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT Referring to the recent election the 

Daily Mail says “The recent contest 
has made it quite clear that there is 
still considerable work for the Chur
ches to do before the elections can 
be carried on without the aid of de 
baaing influences.** No dou’it the 
shock the Mail received, when Han
son won, resulted In the poor thing 
having a brain storm, tor it wants us 
to believe, that if the list of women 
who sold their votes, to a list of bri
bers etc, had publication the moral 
reformers of Fredei icton would be 
greatly shocked. Of course, there 
could not possibly be anything wrong 
on the Mall s de of politics; all the 
buying and selling, was done ty the 
other fellows. It is hard to tell, 
whether such effusions, is the ravings 
of a brain storm, or the cantings of 
a hypocrite probably .a little of 
both. As to Church influences, a 
visit to Northumberland would furnish 
ample information, and illustration 

Evidently the ladies have worried 
the Mail terribly, for it goes on to say 
"Old time advocates of woman suf- 
rage, In this province, such as the late 
Dr. A. A.. Stockton and Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson, used to argue that the ex
tension of the franchise to women 
would tend to the uplifting and purifl 
cation of politics. Had they been prt 
vileged to see fe&ale political work
ers 1" action at the polls they would 
probably have modified their opinion 
somewhat.’*

is hard,

A shocking fatality occurred at 
Wayerton Settlement, about twenty 
miles from here, last Friday when 
Miss Molly Kingston, daughter of 
Paul Kingston, the well known lum
berman, lost her life.

Mias Kingston was in the habit of 
practising rifle shooting, and Friday 
morning about 9 o’clock took her rifle 
and went out into the yard. A few 
momenta later the occupants of the 
house heard a muffled shot and a 
groan, and on going out Into the yard 
found Miss Kingston lying on the 
ground, shot through the abdomen.

It is presumed that the shell be
came jammed and in her endeavor 
to dislodge it the rifle was discharged

She was unconscious when found.
Dr. Bell was called from Newcas

tle and did everything possible for the 
young lady, but she passed away six 
hours later.

Coroner Desmond, after enquiring 
Into the facts, decided that an inquest 
was unnecessary.

The deceased was about thirty-one 
and leaves her parents, four broth
ers and Are sisters.

el vs are divide*! v.":cn ihe question. 
At the same time, until the act giv
ing them votes is repealed, the ladies 
should exercise their lawful right to 
vote, to the full. It is quite possible 
that evil influences may be at work, 
in a contest, or that some prejudices 
may bias a result, and unfortunately 
under such circumstances; women 
bound together should they be swayed 

or evil influenceby such prejudice 
will go to the polls in full force, and 
win an election; because their fellow 
women, less suspicious and less pre
judiced stayed at home, and 
did not vote. Both men and wo
men err in this respect, sometimes. 
We know, this actually did occur in 
some sections of our County, on elec
tion day—Influences were used in 
certain sections, which fairly compel
led women to go to the polls, while 
others, perfectly indifferent, stayed 
at home, and did not exercise their 
l ight to vote, their absence from the 
polls, aiding a result, which by word 
of mouth, they condemn. It is better 
to use a lawful right than to ignore 
it Defeat with honor, is vastly sup
erior to a victory gained by political 
chicanery, falsehood, and prejudice.

For more information ace page 3
Hello! la that number 9997 

You want to get in on the 
(.rind ruih to Follanaboo’sD. FARRAH and CO,

You want to trim up your 
roime for Xmas, Fo'lanaboo’a 
have Dennison’s choiaet de
corations.

The Advenes Heats ef the 5(erth Shore' ^ ; • NHWCASTLB GIFTS
The Free Klndergartlb Association 

St. John, acknowledges a most wel
come (Ht of equipment; end e parcel 

**>:«of warns clothing tor the children; 
sent from Newcastle.

thCeweestle, J{. fi.

The lest sentence 
herd, against female suffrage, and ’ today In qu. 
truth to tell, even the ladles them- James’ Hall
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